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Here is the guide to install the firmware file on your Xperia device.
Following that, the rest is just simple.Download the files from our

download section and transfer the downloaded files to your
computer. Go to FlashTool download section and browse the file.
Make a backup of your data and application Guide to update the
firmware of your Xperia z2, z3, z3, z3 compact and Tablet PSV

model. The firmware files required are listed below. I suggest you to
follow the method mentioned in the below paragraph The Sony
Xperia Z2 Tablet SO-05F USB Driver for Windows 7, Windows 8,

Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Download is designed and manufactured
by the Sony company for firmware upgrades and data backup. It is

compatible with Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 & 10. The
installation process is very simple and you can easily install the

drivers and the firmware files for the Sony Xperia Z2 Tablets. We will
provide a detailed guide on how you can install the update on your
device. The firmware files are in the form of.ftf files that include the
software, usb driver for Sony Xperia Z2 Tablet SO-05F, and the Flash

File. So, it will help you to add features, apps, performance and
security to your Sony smartphone. The guides below will help you to
install the stock ROM, Sony Xperia Z2 Tablet SO-05F USB Driver for
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Download.  Stock
ROM has root access on the device itself, that makes it possible to

downgrade the firmware of the device to either recover rooted
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firmware from other firmwares or simply porting the other Android
Lollipop, KitKat, Jelly Bean and even previous versions of Android.

Stock ROM comes pre-rooted or unlocked, but it comes without any
skin. Stock ROM has the latest July 2015 security patches along with

the Android 6.0.1 Marshmallow firmware. The Sony Xperia Z2
Tablets are currently on the Firmware version: MT6328 and MT6529.
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download & extract stock firmware package on the computer. after
extracting the package, you will be able to get firmware, flashtool,

and driver. install the usb driver (if in case usb driver is already
installed, then skip this step). open flashtool, and load the firmware
(.ftf) from the firmware folder. connect your sony xperia device to

the computer. click on the flash button to begin the flashing process.
once flashing process is completed, disconnect the device. follow

complete guidelines readme once: download & extract stock
firmware package on the computer. after extracting the package,

you will be able to get firmware, flashtool, and driver. install the usb
driver (if in case usb driver is already installed, then skip this step).
open flashtool, and load the firmware (.ftf) from the firmware folder.
connect your sony xperia device to the computer. click on the flash

button to begin the flashing process. once flashing process is
completed, disconnect the device. follow complete guidelines

readme once: download & extract stock firmware package on the
computer. after extracting the package, you will be able to get

firmware, flashtool, and driver. install the usb driver (if in case usb
driver is already installed, then skip this step). sony has been

releasing android 6.0.1 marshmallow update to many of its popular
devices including the sony xperia z2, xperia z3, xperia z3 compact.
the flagship phone xperia z5 was the first to test the official sony

user interface which has been popular since. now the update comes
to sony xperia tablet and some of its variants like the wifi and lte

ones in the regions of the united states and singapore. the update is
being rolled out across the globe in waves so other regions will have

to wait for it. the build these devices are receiving is 23.5.a.570,
which is marshmallow 6.1. 5ec8ef588b
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